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ADVICE TO FARMERS
It being about the time of year when the farmers are not

very busy, and have more time to elevate their minds, we are
turning the column over to our farm expert, Simpson, who will
pinch hit with several valuable suggestions that should make
farming more pleasant and profitable.

Let it be known before son
son is an authority on soil and
perience on various and sundry l
prison farms here and about the
country.
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POULTRY NOTES
Fewer mistakes will be made in

culling hens if the chickens are al-
lowed to lay down as well as lay eggs.
The practice of making the hens
stand up so much is responsible in
a large number of cases for inferior
eggs, haphazardly produced.

Winter egg production does not de-
pend entirely on the number of hens
you keep, but upon the number of
eggs they lay. It is important to
keep this fact in -mind.

Keep old and young stock sepa-
rated. The younger hens are liable
to put modern ideas into the heads
of the olde/ - ones. And everyone
knows what can happen among a
bunch of old hens when gossip gets
out.

eone starts scoffing, that Simp-
its tilling. He acquired his ex-

this advice can be stored away until
next September: Earth up celery and
prune kale, kabbage and kauliflower.
Pick potatoes and worm onions.
Make and sow lawns. It is best to
make the lawn before sowing, al-
though some people sow the lawn be-
fore making. However, use your
own judgment.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Ants can be kept out of beehives

by setting the legs of each hive in
cans filled with crankcase oil. Kero-
sene is also good but not for the hon-
ey.

To keep water from running under
a tent pitched on sloping ground,
camp out when it's not raining.

Cold mashed potatoes used instead
of soap will clean the hands and
make the skin soft and smooth. This
does not mean you should serve soap
for dinner.

To separate water glasses which
have become stuik one in another,
hit them with a hammer.
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WE GET A LETTER
The following letter, to which the

writer overlooked signing his name,
crept in from Ozona, Florida, the
other day:

Hon. Alan Browning, W.L.P.E.
Dear Mr. Browning:

While sitting way down here on
the bank of the Gulf of Mexico
listening to Eddie Cantor and read-
ing the wonderful writings of the
world's lowest paid editor, I am won-
dering why in the hell both of you
don't write something or say some-
thing that would be more "uplift-
ing and beneficial."

When are you going to write some-
things interesting? When you do,
please wire me at once, collect. In
event you do not like what I said
about your writing you will please
mail me a copy of your bunk to P.
O. Box 414, Ozona, Florida.

Boy! Oh Boy! Sell your old win-
ter clothes for as much as $7, crank
up your old tin can and head her
south, and you can live on Florida
"hot air" when you get here. All

you need to wear is a bathing suit.
This is the life!

Hoping to see you in Fla. sometime
before long.

* * *

Sorry, Richard, we can't get down.
But thanks for the sample of hot air
just the same. GB.

* * »

THIS AND THAT
One of the commissiornes called

up the boss Thanksgiving night with
the statement that high water had
made it impossible for the new
super deluxe garbage limousine to
get to the garbage dumping ground,
and wanted him to make arrange-
ments with us for having the gar-
bage dumped in our back yard for
a few days.

Not having the love for the gar-
bage manifested by the commission-
ers, we naturally refused, but in case
they get a new fire truck and run
out of a place to park it, we'll see
if we can't accommodate them in
that respect.

A local business and civic leader
here stated last Friday morning that
he would be willing to pay SIOO out
of his own pocket toward the pur-
chase of a new truck. He said if
some steps toward adequate fire pro-
tection are not taken, he is going to
put in his own fire fighting equip-
ment.

Just as a precaution we have al-
ready equipped our home with a
couple of squirt guns.

How do you like the Christmas
dress? We wanted to print this is-
sue on purple paper with purple ink
but were over-ruled.

Let s go out and eatch cold some-
time.

SEZ SHE
Mother: Louise, your hair is all

mussed up. Did that young man
kiss you against your will?"

Louise: "He thinks he did. moth-
er."

THINGS TO BE DONE IN
SEPTEMBER

Of course September is gone, but

Keep them from
chattering... with

HANES
UNDERWEAR!

TAKE the teeth out of winds
that bite to the bone ...

climb into HANKS Underwear!
It's like climbing into another
climate! You get those soft,
snug ribs of generous fluffbut-
toned down your front, and
it's hard tobelieve the weather
reports!

Mister, HANBS is the
Heavyweight Champion! It's
knit and cut to the perfect
proportions of your chest and
trunk, so that you don't feel
all tied up. You never have
to ease yourself over when
you bend . . . nor act like a
cripple when you stretch.
HANBS'S elastic-knit is spry
enough to "give" without cut-
ting or pinching! Buttons,
buttonholes, cuffs, and seams
are sturdily stitched . . .

and they stay!

) A dealer ne«r you
has HANES Union-

f\ M?' V\ Suits for 91 and up
/ ) Lj \ ... HANES Shirts
/ / U / \ and Drawers begin

7Sc ? ? ? HANES
I Boys' Union-Suits.V_>3# L KKJ 75c ...H AN Eg

I Li I MEKKICHILD
I Q I Waist-Suits, 75c.I |j \ P. H. Hanes Knit-
/ H \ ting Company, Win-

I f/x\ \ \u25a0ton-Salem, N. C.
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\\ FOR EVERY"

SEASON

HANES UNDERWEAR
Sold In Elkin By

F. A. Brendle & Son

THE ELKIN TBIBt/ME. ELKIN. NORTH CAROLINA

FEEL ASSURED ''

Lawyer (to colored prisoner);
"Well, Rastus, so you want me to
defend you. Have you any money?"

Rastus: "No suh, I hain't got no
money, but I got a 1929 model Fo'd
cah."

Lawyer: "Well, you can raise
some money on that. Now, let's see
?Just wjiat do they accuse you of
stealing?"

Rastus:. "A 1529 Po'd cah."

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

The undersigned having qualified
under the will of J. Henry Tharpe,
duly probated before the clerk of the
Superior Court of Surry County,
North Carolina, this is to notify ail
persons having claims against this
estate to present same to the under-
signed within 12 months from date
hereof or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to this estate will please
make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned.

J. H. BEESON, Executor
J. Henry Tharpe Estate.

Elkin, N. C.
November 21, 1934. 12-27

NEW STOMACH
TREATMENT GETS

QUICK RESULTS

Eyes Examined Office:
Glasses Fitted Elkin National Bank Bulletin*

DR. P. W. GREEN
OPTOMETRIST

Office open dally for optical repairs and adjustments of all kinds, Ex-
aminations on Tuesdays and Fridays from 1 to 5 p. m.

By Appointment \u25a0 Phone 149
It takes only about 3 minutes for
Bisma-Rex, the new, delicious-tast-
ing antacid powder, to bring you
relief from stomach agonies. And
Its relief is lasting, too! Thousands

(are finding a new freedom from the
slavery of indigestion and other
stomach troubles. Abernethy's
Pharmacy, your Rexall Drug Store,
has Bisma-Rex. Get a Jar from
them today!

NOTICE
Burrus Gray, heretofore trading as

Pay Cash Grocery Company, Elkin,
N. C., has sold his stock of mer-
chandise. fixtures, etc., to J. B
Mathis. All debts due by the Pay
Cash Grocery Company to October
11, 1934, inclusive, are payable by
Burrus Gray and all debts incurred
after said date are payable by J. B.
Mafthis. All persons indebted to the
Pay Cash Grocery Company, prior
to October 11, 1934, will please make
prompt payment to Burrus Gray.

This the 31st day of October,
1934.
12-6 BURRUS GRAY.

Radio Service
BY AN EXPERT

RADIO SERVICE MAN
Complete Line of Tubes and Parts

REICH HAYES BOREN
(Incorporated)

PHONE 70 ELKIN. N. C.
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Night. A[A,LYRIC THEATREft I
*\u25a0

i i ?' ; *\u25a0 .( I

3 Big Pictures Next Week... I
On Three MONDAY AND TUESDAY? I

| Consecutive Days ?" Y ? ES ? G!I""rT I
The management of the Lyric Theatre is proud to present lif ]m loved him . . more I
three such outstanding pictures as "The Life of Virgie pflßß She knew phoney love when
Winters," "Little Man What Now," and "Kansas City Wf the heard it...until she heardPrincess" on three consecutive days. All three are special 1 Jlil \u25a0\u25a0 |J t0 much she decided to

in' 0 ad mission
y° U

'll *****them aU ' N° advance \u25a0BMP!Mf feach him the re °' thin g ;

HARDING jjjvss I
"THE LIFE OF VIRGIE WINTERS" I

Paramount News Adm. 10c-25c "JT Ado,Fh Zvkor P r...«».

"Tittle Man SHWWuffiM.

Prjgl'
A Paramount Htlvru with

I
""A*? H O R T O N

GEORGE BARBIER 9
N
har

AL^ E
S

STJ? I
ALAN HALE News-Cartoon Admission 10c-30c

Comedy Admission 10c-25c WEDNESDAY?-

SATURDAY? FAMILY SHOW Jfl
"Kansas City Princess" 'DESIRABLE' Ijw"I W V

ADMISSION ONLY 10c
WITH I

JOAN BLONDEL - GLENDA FARRELL SHOW HOURS I
nnnrnT invinvniifsi

MONDAYS? DOOM open Ip.m.to 4P . m?7:3o p. m. to 9.P m.

KIIKrKI AKfYIMKLINL TUESDAYS?Doors open 2:30 pjn. to 3 p.m.? 17:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. IIYUDEJII mUTIOI UUIIU WEDNESDAYS? Doors open 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.?7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
~ "

THURSDAYS?Doors open 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.?7:So p.m. to 9 p.m.
[Cartoon Serial Comedy FRIDAYS?Doors open 2:30 p.m. to S p.m.?7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. | I

SATURDAYS?Continuous from 1 p. m. to 11 p. m.
ADMISSION 10c-30c ,

-


